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SATURDAY
tion send a
to Washington
which shall commitee
mInjmttm clause added tohave a speeo
the
law known as the
fedorl law
3Ghour
which goverqs the ship
ot live tock and provides
lent humane
treatment
Wo
heartily
the of
forts of mot American commend
Humane assoeia
ton iii behalf of legislatIon along those
and take this
opportunl to ex
press our
WJlam
0 Stlllinan Its Worthy
his untiring efforts to secure the
enact
meat of humane legislaton We recm
mend that our
Instructed
to COOpeto with the American
lie
mane associatIon In
the enact
meat ot tho 16mile securing
speed limit legis
laton recommended by the assocIatioj
would further
that
thIs committeo should recommend
also appear be
fore the interstate commerce commIs
sion for the purpose of obtaining an
equitable reductioti In the minimum
rate on carload lots
sheep
par
ticularly lambs and of brIngingandbefore
the commission the
that the pres
freight
ent
rates on wool are
and wholly out of proporton excessive
with th
on other
carload

SESSION
FNAL

Comes This Afternoon With Pre-

liminary Session This
Morning

OF

MOTIVES

ALARMISTS

Elc or Coloriulo
Silcelmlcn W1mt 10 Thinks
Conservation

Arhur
p

oen

Uub Jan 8Tho

nls

Tells
of-

rate

mornjne-

ss1on of the National Vool rowers
conventiOn was devoted principally to
up or scheduled
adthe
drcSe leaving the final session of the
conVention this afternoon to the adop
lion or resolutions and the election of

inIng

trt

otcerf

Sheep Industry of Nevada
was reviewed by C H DuberS or Elko
Ne
The secretary read a pnper by T
Arthur Eddy president of the Natona1
Public Domain league of Denver Cob
revealing
the hidden motives of the

I

lat

car

I

i

n

harmony
lie said lie had been sent out IW thelCretlry of atridulture orto come her
out the russ
friction and
what was
remove them
lie reviewed the criticisms against the
the forest service and
regulatonsot reason
of theadopUon
f these regulations for the heM Inter
sts or all concerned lie recommended
In

flu cf1oll to secure

bounty
uniform
the estruetlon or predatory
viid aulmels
At the afternoon sessIon
the committee on resolutions made Its
report realing as folowsRESOLUTIONS
The commIttee on resolutions submitted th following report
The National Woolgrowers
atlQnn Its IOItyslxth annual assoJton
assemble1 at Ogden Utah for the
1
urpce of considering matters ot
importance to our Industry vlz vial
use ot the national forest and the public lands as they pertain to the livestock Industry
the extelmlnton of
Is
f predatory wIld
1ation railroad transportation of livestock rte and service In the shIp
mOnt
and wool the national
warehouse and storage compny and
sheep
other matters pertaining
Industry submit the followIng as an
expreSlon of our views and wishes per

thee matters
serious

Bau those
stock Industry

engaged

losses sus
the live-

In

or stoclc to market due trulllOrtatonmont of railway trains and long andunnecessary slelnys which we
to the tonnage system now atrlbuto
fact wehac repeatedly called
whic attention
ot the railroad
without obtainig complete r ollcla
Inasmuch
condition obtains on
Practically ever railroad system
In
we deem It n proper
the United
sulject for the consideratIon ot thoolgrovot
association
Nntlntlrecommend
that this u8socl-

ALDRGHIM

flit ISSA PAIlUA
Is
Bureau
Plllmlj 1miutry
of 1011111 Hens

GIdlatcd at

Yule In 18Dl

pose any attempt by anyone whomso
ever to amend schedule KWe express our appreciation to all
members of the United States Selltcand Conless who so earnestly
to
so necessary
for
make wool growing with proUt lc the
rs
ot this naton
t0ekmnst

Denounced by Speakers at Har
many Conference of Six Hun
dred Missouri Democrats
CHAMP

CLARKS

PREDICTION

Says PJnchots Dismissal Is First Step
In Roosevelts Candidacy Itepub
ban Nomination for >lcshlcn-

Ja

City
SMore than 600
Democrats gathered at Con
ventlon hall hero today in a harmony
conference
Most ot the leader of
the party In the state were on
and the spirit or all the speeches was
lissourl must be redeemed
so
and Aldrlehlsm
termed by the speakers was denounced
Three of the speakers
James A
Reed of Kansas City
and ecGoviDasid II Francis and Joseph W Folk
are regarded
candidates for the
United States senate to sucec WII
llama
Vainer Republican whose term
expires on March 3 1911 and at the
Informal conferences hold before time
wus called to order the
big meeting
tom senator was dIscussed freely
The nalngerPlnchot episode was In
jected
when Reprosentative Champ Clark minority leader
In tIme house of repreentatve
said
In an Interview
rho dismIssal of Forester Plnchot Is
one or the first steps In Roseelt3
candidacy for the
Anti If Roosevelt
for president
ton for
president It will
the hotest
Ilghit thittt has taken
In
pubilcan conventIon since Grant was
defeated in the mlogdays of lSS0
Two sosslons of the convention were
held in time morning speeches were deIhered by A M Dockery a former
James A Reed and Senator
J Stone
Norman E Mack chairman of the
who
national Democratc committee
a letter of regret
hud boon
Tonight a 2 a plate dinner wIll beheld and Representative Champ Clark
will be the principal speaker

tKnnsa

Eeror

KISER

ROME SCENE

OF STUBBORN fiRE
Woolgrowers associaton mplY every
means within
to encourage
the future development of the wool
dushyln tho United States Produc- Defective Wiring tIme Cause of Damage
tion should bo fostered in all sections
At Pretty Rcshence 01ot the countr and thetndustr nlton
n t
allacci Nothing would do more
courage
on rangeand farm
than to Impart a feeling of confidence
DefectIve wJrlng In the attIc or the
and certaInty In our ability to protect handsome home
oflV P 1Ciser 160
ourselves against unwise legislation
south Thlrtc9nt eatstreet iVa5 ths
and nclvdrse oifiltioisThe United States are the greatest cause of a costly lire shortly before
wool using market of th9
9 oclock this
It
InS and had ot
Is therefore the ditty
the Natonalnot been for themol
Yoolgrowers
association
time fire department
every
and tho quick
effort to supply the ever
Incr asin
demand of our countrys work done by the lire ilghter of No
consumptIon of this staple product
4 station commanded
by ChiOf Glore
FOREST RESERVES
nearly 20OOO would have gone up In
smoke
Being at all times In full accord
The damage done to time buIlding
with any lOIiciS havIng for their pur
lOSe the conselvaton and development
which Is a twostory brick valued at
dewe
are
of our
2000 amounts to 31000 and the
Hlrous of according to the promotion
on the contents valued at 6000
of such polces our hearty cooperafuture generations
tion
rdach at least 500
enjoy
viil
present
we
the
as
of
as well
lire was discovered IW Mrs
the fruits resulting thereflomthat Kiser but not until It had gained conThelcorc a e take this position
siderable headway The smoke penethe government authorities In promotof the conservation of trated the lower rooms and then broke
Ing their
the natural resources or the country
through the roof Mrs Klser at
cannot accomplish greater resultspeo-In out
once turned In an alarm and then
to the
any way more salsrtclOI
apparatuscooperation notified Mr Kiser Time
ple than liy
ot from No 4 was soon on the scene
lhe regulations
of those concerned
from
headquaChief
drove
Glore
oxper
and
our
which
service
the torestT
this time names and smoke
taught us are established
rter Byfrom
the roof and could ho
more on theory than knowledge have
on tho bench and
seen
ly
annoyworked untold hardships and
resident university
ance to our Industry and have been students
neighbors
When
Chief
just
productive of severe but
crilcm had begun to Gore arrived
out the furniture
ot fres service
neeesarywas
It
told
not
ho
them
but
enforce
brought about by the
his been
to the attic
of regulatIons unsuitable to the as the fre was confined was
caused by
the content
proper and profitable conduct ot the The
and
business and we think tho mistakes smoke
difficulty
encounwas
Considerable
If
men
of
avoided
can
be
of the past
experience In handling sheep on the tered by the firemen when they laid
plug
near
lire
of
hose
from
a
line
a
conference
Into
brough
range are
the Khmer residence The hydrant was
the forestry selce Thlrefore we In
unto
had
bo
hose
the
frozen
and
the
equal
upon
sist
coupled and taken to another fire
In the fonnulatlon or
forestryofclnls regulatIons
In addition to a line ot hose
that shall III
the hydrant the chemical en
obtain In the management ot forest
requIsition
sine was brought Into
reserves
After n fight ot moro than an hour
The fire
time flames were extinguished
IRCAN PRINCIPLEdid not get Into the lower rooms and
We condemn the practise or the forloss
roof
The
oft
burn
the
not
did
In
Imposing
burdensomoestry service
to the building and contents Is
giving the party fined a both
by insurance
fully
fnes withouta court
potected
juris
competent
hefor principle
Is un
Amercn
and tyrannical This
the supervisor the party Injured the
PROVO WORKS HARD
judge and the juryIn the national forest
lands
that are unsuitable for cattle grazing
are closed to the razing of sheep Such
CONTROL
sheep
a polIcy Is a detriment to
industry and of no benefit to the cattlo
owners and a cOlsldorable loss to the
We degovernment In
Garden City Men Hope to Keep Tin
mand that such areas In forest resetrcatic Central Property In Their Own
andrequired
for cattle
as are not
for Another Yell
horses be thrown open for theSzlnsot sheep In order that
Speclll to The News
incresed and theof live stock may
Provo Jan 8The struggle for con
relieved with ret
situation
increasing shortage or trol of Tintic Central started early this
erenco to
morning and the two factions showed
mot Cproducts
of
recommend that the
in time Held
The struggle Is beagriculture have an
earl Interests
backing A
by experienced men that the thousands tween the
or dollars worth of summer feed now N Holdaway and others and the
going to waste on the forest reserves
Eureka interests in which L Co Dotymay bo made use or by the stockmen ot C C Grlggs and
Arhur homn of
the surrounding country
We extend Hon Secy Wilson or the Dorn
Tomas are
Time
our
m
agleulture
was
ot
sincere
caned to order at
department
<
the west luring 11 oelocle this morning and variouthanks for his
the users or the
lhe past year
were
heard
The manager
national forest reserves This visit has sreprts
ICPOIt and the a ditimmg corn
already done much to brIng about a mitteo
A committee ias
better teelng betweenor the forest superappointed to
the proxes as
the reserves
05015
visors
there Is an cnolmOUI number or thomwrc sincerely hope that Secy Wilson
or the latter
the
I
con1ter
will take a trmho1 ot the great
an adjournment was taken
our nuturl re
servation
2 oclock In the afternoon
d8
For we bciiove It
unll managers report stated that
serves
the application ot good common sense durIng tIme year 1909 time company
exbrpad business lines to make it pendcd for development
along
work taxes
I
all that the people hope fora blessingequipment
and
various
other
expfnscs
to this and future generations
Sl602071 and that there II
once In the treasury ur U3832
UNIFORM BOUNYalso reported that time
shaf is
flalIzing that the stockmen of the
lime
I
fDraton ItandIs givingwater
public lqnd states suffer great loss each Is drying
the
year from the depredation of wild ani- company no troubleEclthlng is he
to be
mals and believing that an ample and
conll
uniform bounty wH ultmatlyreult
Both sIdes this morning are
In the eratlication
cnldent
lack ofsttchbounty will result in or winnIng but thero seems
little doubt that the Provo crowd
will be able to control the situation
Continued on vacc two
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of Call Money to 14 Per

Summary Dismissal of Chief Forester Pinchot by President
Taft the Cause

Rush

PLACE IS ALL OF

MARKET

To

Tlmlmmlt

A

TREMBLE

Fill

time

Air

Washington Jan 8Gifford Plnchot
chief forester or time United States yes
terday Is a private clt1en today ap
pamontly unconcerned
smiling ingreat contrast to the political ferment
In which Vahlgton finds itself
The summary dismIssal conveyed lat

night

presidents letter

In time

In time

closing lines ny your own accord you
hao destroyed your usefulness as a
helpful subordinate of the oerment
and It now becomes my duty to
time secretary ot
to romovo
you from your alculure
as
forester
hns brought nothing from Mr Plnchot
more than time simple statement
I
would prefer to say nothing at this
time but pohitltcal Washington almost
trembles think what may be time 10

suIt

THAT TAFT SHOULD DARE
In time opinion ot
ninny becomes the pivot on which the
Insurgent fight with the admninistratiomm
can turn its guns
The effect of Pin
chot the personal friend of Theodore
Roosevelt and head champion of the
Roosevelt conservation
policies being
ousted from the official family of PresiIs
dent Taft
another phase of the conjectures which fill the air The effect
or Plnchots dismissal upon time congressional investigation ot Secy Del
linger and the land office Is another
It the ominous silence which fell on
time whole
situaton followIng the first
bammg after
meeting at the
White House yestorday many ot the
political forecasters see
unmistkable
signs of a great tempest
Republican party with ramifications
which some of the most sanguine fear
to think ab utGREAT FIGHT ON HAND
There Is only one con
which all are unnnimousluslol 1Pon
there Is a great fight on hand ole
which
ldent ha> sought
re
In
forcing It flt thIs
dismissal
of Plnchot the presidents supporters
uinlntaln that
considered
all the probable
consequences and lies decided to see It
through
Vlthin a few minutes after
the president had Instructed Seey
Wilson to remove Mr Plnchot from
omee the order had been carried out
Similar letters or dismissal wore
sent at the same tIme to Associate
Forester Overton W Price and As
sistant Law Officer Shaw the two men
whom Mm Plnchot defended in the let
ter to Senator Dolllver which was the
cause or ono of the contributng causes
of his dismissal
Mr
at Isis office early
Ho promptly took up
this morning
the closing up ot his work anc expected to have a very busy
To all
appeals for further statements rogardIng his dismissal by President Taft MrPlnchot merely smIled his declnaton
to contribute further to
that subject
BUREAU ALARMED
Throughout the bureau of forestI
was
a feeling of
there
what might become of the organizatlomm
which had been to such a large degree
time work of the late chief forester
All of time ffieIais of this department
who occupy places of rcsponslblty
personally
WCIO
Whether or not there will be any fur
timer shapeup of the bureau Is a question that Is today caln forth a great
deal or concern
the bureau
George P McCabe the solcitor ot
on
the
Mr Plnehot In his office early In tlmo
day and presented to him a letter from
Spcy WIlson which designated
11
McCabe as acting forester
Albert F Potter an assJstant for
estem In the servIce who had been previously desilnated by time secretary to
relieve Mr Plnchot as forester
belns
In the west and not able to
several days It became necessary this
morning to namo some one else In his
place
Mr Plnchot gave Mr MCCabe
a hearty welcome andsld he was
ready to turn ocer
to him
at once
APPLAUD PINCHOT
EMP1YE
Word then being passed around that
Mr Plnchot was about to letve the
building the scores or emp10cs who
occupy time eight floors of the big office
building In which the bureau Is beat
ed gathered In the osembly room
al
the top floor
Mr Plnehot met them his entraqee
being signalized by deafening applauseNo candidate returning Irons
sued
cessCul campaign ever was greeted bya mnore onthu lastlc demonstration timan
that accorded to the late forester MrPinehot bade fareselb to cli who flied
A little later he left time
by
buidng

Plnchot today

tepr

tlmbho

rTntas

OGDEN

WOMAN

frs Mary
fully

lCflUuh
Of
lcr

Made a Miscalculation

QUITE

DISTURBED

New York Jan 8TIme furry In cell
ot this
money to 14 per cent on
week admonished tIme speculative holders or sccurlles that the hope or prompt
time turn ot the year
The heavy unwas a mIscalculation
londlng ot Rock Islan stoce nt tho samo
time aroused fears
speculatvepositon was bethg forced In
dlsciplinary meues for recent
stock Tho
market manipulaton
fears
to be produced by
the presidents m0Sgo made another
tlmis was added
unsetting
or the wage question
specific disputes as well as
Invied by
wIde spread atenton givemi to
time subject or the
of living
These unettling inilucnces were per
ceptiblo all wee In the stock market
There was
deilned tone In the
stock market today A rise or
openlnE first preferred was the ommly
excess of
a poInt The
after the opening Union
PscIflc Southern Paciilc Reathing New
York Central Atchison and Chesapeake
Ohio falling oft 2 to 7
anco shown by United States Steel and
large
the
for
subseuent Itorders
the stock
up to E
caused n general rally In which ReadIng recovered a point Prices however
were not well sustained
Time market closed
e
flrnm
hardened slowly toward the
the day
In sympathy with the lpolnt rise In
United States Steel Rock Island pre
ferred Baltimore
Ohio Illinois
tral Denver
Rio Grande Lacleda Gas
and St Luis
San Francisco seconI United States Express
dRreferrd
company 3

Pr

FORESTER ROBERTS

CALLED
F Roberts assistant
forester or
United States who has
been in attendance on time National Weal
growers association len for Washing
ton today In response to
from Secretary or A rlcu1ure Wilson

AUSTRANoOS

AND

Of 104

Passes Peacc
UCBIIcnco-

Special to The
Ogden Jan 8Mrs
ulaugim
the oldest woman
at noon toay at the

News
Mary Kava
In Ogden
dlet
homo ot
dnughtcr
Sherboure avenue ofInflnntles incIdent to old age She
was born In IrelandlOt years ago and
came to America 64 years ago and
Utah 38 years ago coming hero
her son James Kavasmaughi a prominenthose early lays
trlroa1 contrator orferrace
She hived
there a short tIme hut she h
resided
most ot the time In Ogden She Is well
known In this city as well M In Salt
Lake She iii survived by one daughter
12 grandchildren
and a large numnbOu of-

t

grcatgruidchlldron Funerlunnunremcnt will ho made

On
Iiutisba
shOre of Lake Al
bert Uganmla easter tc
Jan S
The SmithsonIan African scientific ex
at Rhino camp the
Idlton arrived
the hunt of the eagerly
white rhino early today Rhino souJhtIs on the Congo side of the BareJebelriver hunting part
The
left Butiaba at 10
oeboek yesterday morning and reached
Keba at 10 minutes before mnidnicht
Forty minutes later the journey
continued to Wadclai mmd thence to val
camp which was reacimed at daybreak
The trip from llutiaba across the north
cnn end or Lake Albert amid uO time liar
elJeboi river was made In a team
launch which hind In tow two steel boats
lORded with equipment
Time
up In tIme
present hunt consists of Col Itooscvcit =
Menrns holier Lorh1J Cunning
30 porters
They
3 loads
of supplies
distance from
to VaIllnl
lutnbn
Is 72 miles
The
for time territory
porariy loftforUganda
the presence to time white
dhino if their plans are carried out time
continue for some days
expeiton will locatIon
amid proceedlmmg
to Nlmule later Unless the game soumglmhiii round within n week tho quest will
bo abandoned

Keri

1e

SENATE COMMITTEE
STARTS ANOTHER FIGHT
Washiogton Jan 8Mmothcr fight between time InsurEls and tho organization In the
been precipitated
by time action or the senate committee
on nubile lands today In reporting a
resolution authorlzhlJ the appointmenamid the speaker
th time vi
ot a Joint committee to investIgate tho1llngelPlchot controversy
CAMPAIGN

JUDGE TAKES

A RAP

FOR-

TWENTY CENT COTTON

5It

ivan anNow Orieamms Jan
nounccdon time New Orlean cotton ex
for moro
Frank B
chang that
decade one of time biggest aIn the cotton future market had
ctor for
New York with
timo bull leader
It Is understood that

the campaign for 20 cent cotton will
be waged not only In Now Orleans and
Now York but also In Liverpool
JURY FINDS REV

8

W

STUCKEY GUILTY

M

Kan Jan SRev W M
time exminister of Vilamswho has been on
Ran
burs
charged with abductIng Lorena Suthorland his 16yearold parishioner was
Thm
found guilty by a jury today
be appealecase probably
Ottawa
Stuckey

wi

AT

SALOON

KEEPERS dSEVENTNYEAROLD
BOY KILLS SAFE BLOWER-

Declares

Thc

Have

9J

Flds

Too

lhlthGimiltyIw-

Many

cnnler

Nick Alexander

ono of the propilehal was
this
violatIng the pool table
keeping the place Opens

tbrs of a pool and billiard
found guilty by Judge

morlno
e

on Sunday
The defense sought to show thatAlexander coUld not be guilty ot vIolatIng the ordinanc Inamuch an he sas
simply
or corpoma
a
The case upon an agreed state
ton or
facts had bln subtnitted to
rendering lila
Judge Bowman and
decision the court took occasion to
make a few caustic remarks relative to
the schomnes hatched by saloon men
and keepers or pool halts to evade the
law
Judo Bowman declared that In this
case it was Quite apparent there was
a deliberate atempt to escape punlshtIme law and that
mont for
of the place had undoubted
the
the gamimes to run on Suniy
day He called attention to the feet
that there re but three officers In the
and there was no pro
socaled club
a meetIng of stockholders
untll1911
Ater finding the dofemidant
Jan H was the date

keepr

Slyachaed

H F Robinson a druggIst charged
time
witif seiiimig liquor on Sunday
next loser followIng a hard
seems that Chlo Barlow gave to
secretary Herman L Bauer money
with which to purchase hiqtior from
The evidence showed
Robinson
Robinson sold the liquor Counsel

wa

I

tll
the city

the defendant argued that al
In fact
was a party to time offemise
invited a vlolaton or the ordinance
Judge
not
held
be
accused
the
Bowman took a different view of the
Is
a
law
there
aginst
mater and sale
on Sunday
of
It no
time person
whom would selnguilty ot
sentenced
be
will
Robinson
afternoon

CHICKEN

mater

to

Monday

ENTRIES

ALL CLOSE TONIGHT
Big Simon of Utah State Poultry lS
socntlon Next Week Promise
be n Winner
The great American lien and roster
vibl hold out next week under the
aegis ot the Utah State Poultry aso
elation at 170 west Second South street
In comlon parlance the chicks who
wear the gold medals of pedigree
be exhibited tom the delectation or
nubile for one sOlId week so that allwho come may read time hand wrltnon time poultrywmdhi
From present Indicatons time poulry
best
simon promises
The facers and
history of the
for
the
those who
money than for love have been taking
In time event and
a lively Interest
George Strlckley president or tIme association has been 10sllg sleep and
striving to
many business hours
making the show a big success
The entries have been coming In fast
carpenters have been busy In nmak
lag up the iropr nccommn6datioas and
theproudcst game cock of time bunch
will have no kick coming over the
Time prizes
which
quartors afforded
are being ofteremi are very nerou and
en
include ever posible entry
all birds must
tries
put In an appearance by 9 oclock MonC Y Keeler ot Vlnl
day morning
mac lad ot national reputation as an
appraiser of poultry merits is to be
judge

cl

PROF J P AMES HEAD
Cnmbrldge MaSs Jan
James
Parr Amos dean ot the Harvard law

8lrot

=

Jan

STaLitiIsSecln

wi

DIES

AT THE AGE

Cent Showed Them They Had

Unsettling Influence of Presidents
Message Iml Wage Queston
Were
llortnnt Factors

May be the Rcsult
to Outcome

Whmzit

Conjecture ps

l

J
af

ADMONISHED

and formerly chairman ot the
athletic commltce on the university
died
Dean Ames who was C years old w nsn beading authority on suretyship
nflmiralty
miami equity
June
diction and author or numerous legalreviews

PARTY AT RHINO CAMP

National

ver

PFTYNThrir YAR

COL ROOSEVELT

b

Dr

UTAH

SPECULATORS

IN

POLITICAL FERMENT

a

onorvaton alarmists
DEFINES FORESTRY BUREAU
3 Arthur Eddy who spoke today ar
ralgned the present plan of forestry
Rb Is president of the Naflonal Pub
j1cDoma1n league Denver Colorado
During his speech he attacked the po
paper published In
sitton taken hy
thelntercst of the conservaton of nat
the bu
llral resources
cau or forestry as a mongrel cross
aubenign
and
patrlnrchlsm
a
between
tocracy reared by n Hocalstc wet
to
halIengad
nurse
he
show that there Is danger or a timber
30
25
years
and asserted
or
amino In
that the annual growth of timber practically equals Its consumptonUnited
the
Upngeological
survey lie continiied
I challenge the assertion that
there will be a coal famine In 100 years
and pint to the government reports
supply equals 3OO bIllion
that
ICas and that our annual consumptIonIs lpqs than half a billion tons
When the government reports that
nut stock of Iron ore In present dLtons ot
sovrIes equals 6000000000
high grade ore and Th000000000 tons
of lower grade are wIth an annualconsumption of 56000000 tons I challngc the statement that we will have
nn lroii ore famine In 30 or 40 years
Upon the authority or the United
States census showing that the aeryield pci Ctc of all our prlnnz
dpal crops lies been the greatest turIng
challenge
our soil Is becomlnhnloverlHhed
the conservatIonists to
lresent a plausIble theory as to how
and when our water powers could be
1inde Into a monopoly
The real true conservationist 13
not the man who rides and rerldes the
continent In Pullman
barangties
the people with alarms
upon their
guilt In using our resources to develop
the country
But the real conservalonist Is the man who silently and
without ostentnton Is delving In the
to solve problems
laboratory
the gas engIne Improved
methods 1olstockin and coal combustion
mining appil
ances timber preserving trcatmentcement
sprctcal
for wood substitution of
waterfails tides mineral oIl peat
petroleum shales and even the suns
rays for coal Improved
methods orfarmIng new crop plants Improved
live stock and the thousand and one
flCIievements that day by day are be
Ing announced
Dr A D Melvin chief of the bureau
or animal industry adthccsed
the con
cnton on the bureau of animal in
and Its atttude toward lip and
lea ulrration
mouth lambs
Dr Melvin of the bUreau of animal
Industry who was on todays program
essured the conventon that
was nmlous
wIth the
Ho
the nature ofttolmn
cbeep discnes discused ral way and
the steps taken to cure them He saId
a great ptrt or the country had bocoreleased already from
and
cluarnntnt able
Ie hoped that the
to release the western states affected In
it reasonable time
Dr MelvIn was rolowed by Dr John
pathlogirai
1oh1er chIef
the bureau of animal In
dustry who gave a scientific dlsqulsl
tion on the nature and treatmont ofiheep diseases
A F Potter
forester of the United States fsslstlnt
the forestry serice and Its relaton to
the stoclcmcn Ho said he
a tetter understanding was growing
up
service and
stoekmcn and he hODr that In thn
near future they
able to work

WASHINGTON

AND

OPPOSE

TINKERING
Our industry having received
recognition due its importance In the
the
protection afforded It by the recently
enacted PayneAldrich tariff law and
fully
that nothing so quickly
demoralizer sheep husbandry as
tinkerIng
tve
fore strongly

SALT LAKE CITY

school

CANNONISM

lr

ROWERS

WOOL

S 1910

JANUARY

ala

Calls Bluff of
FeloW-

Countryman

FILES REPORT

in

Boarding House

PROVES TOO QUICK WITH GUN
Frank Miller Waving n Resolver nnt1
Uttering Threats Is Shot Down
In Short Order

f

Sheriff

Josoph C Sharp and As
slstnnt County Attorney Bowman are
In Garfield today
Investging the
shootIng or
Don
Kelse Friday
MIller is den
and Kaiser Is locked In the
pending developments In th count jai
Keiser declares he was justified In
shooting
not only colt defense
is claimed ller Kaiser
that Miller
had repeatedly
KeLscrMiiier entered time KeIser home at6
oclock Friday evening and while time
family were at dinner In the dining
room Miller drew a bIg nrmy revolveramid told Kesler he would give him ono
minute to say his prayers
I certin will not say my prayers
and In a uiasim lie drew
a revolver anti fired three shots into
the body of the would be assassin Mn
her
to the floor dead
Kelser at
oncetel
to the home of Deputy
SherIff Jim Williams told him wimat
hall happened and surrendered
The
man was at once brought to Salt Lake
and lOdged In the county jail
Time
story told the
hrKelser is corroborted b authorites aud
family
that MIller was
not only armed with a heavy revolver
but carried on hIs left hand a set ot
brss knuckles
two men lived In adjoining
boarding hsouses noth are rom Ads
tria Keiser claims that Miller imad
Insulted Mrs Keser and
alhouh they
had once been on
they
were not
n
during
few
lflI it is saidtime 1JJIlst bcn
days
drinking heavily and manifested nu
ugly disposition
Wmiio time Kelser family were at dirtier the dining room door WS sudden
l5
and Miller stmmggeremh Into
Inn openPointing
a big revolver at
Kelsor Ime told tIme batter lie could have
one minute In which to say lila
ers
declared Ime would lrMc
Keiser Mier flourished tIme gun QuId
as a Slash Kelser drew his revolver antt
shot Miller threm Urnes time latter
dying almost instantly
t
Kelser will beJ1c Ia at tIme
until the atmthmorlties have
thorough investigation Or all time facts
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FINED
KILLNG WEEDS

COMPANY

FOR NOT

i

ii
or

cpuntJi

t-

glc early today with
Paul Sauls 17 years of age who was
left to watch the postotilee buildingshOt and killOd them both In the base
The boy was
mont of the building
Time cracksmen
slightly Injured
have not
both of whom were white
been Identified

DIN

Don Keiser

J

Now York Jrmmm SFor Cain to cut
tIme
the weeds brush and
compans rlht of way In Smthtown
L 1 a Jury In theSuColkcounly soprenme court has
of
3200 against tme Long Island
mlroal
Time damages asked wore
erlng two years of neglect on the cons

pulYs part
Time suit was time first to be brought
tinder time forest fish and game laws
of this state enacted In 1900 requrlng
Clt Attorney II J Dinniny med his railroad companies to clear their right
Mayor John S of way at least twice a year The rail
annunl report with
DrMsord this morning During tho road com pan will appeal the case

ScventyoU Cases Against time
WIth Aggregate Demani ofS9

0

years
and HO0 there
civi
against time city and 37
suits
lag making a total of 7i cases There
and 2were Ii cases disposed or In
cases
leaving
3dispoScd of In 1500
ot
pending omm Jan I J10
lwentYfve
time
the
cases wore decided In
city G were rendered against time city
and 5 were compromised nnd I were dis
Time aggregate
demanded In
missed
w and time city paid
these suits was

19

X

246664-

5

Ii the criminal court there wore
prosecutions which netted the city
49640 In
fines and forfeiture Timersammme
prosecutiomis
owere
but the revenues from
court 373
fines and forfeitures amounted to only
3685910 Thirtyseven cases were ap
pealed Dinniny reports that he has
to lila credit In the contIngent
816740
tumid at time beginning of time year

m

GOES TO THE WALL

Old

or

FI

Srs

5

1crCI

Company

llebtedn

six months or snore the affitirsof101 company have been managed by
ono of the pro
mIr
sail to be
years prIor to that
time
charge
had
IsnacSenr Mr Scrtr otwas
time
largest
of
one
bimilt
having
do
structures now on Richards strtjustfrom
street
the
ac

aalr

quart11

timo ot serving the writ ofattachment time company was behind
mcmmts
and It Is understo oweson its
bconsiderable to a local

other creditors

VEGETABLES

SNAPPED UP

rho first simlpmemltOfseUthmern Califemnlavegetabie since the flood through
Meadow Valley Wash arrve this mornIng over time Southern
In Sac
rmmmommtO
They came by express con
sIgned to a prminent firm on west FIrst
found onm openSouth street
ing to be all right The consignmentfirm 50
about
did mmot hmmSt
Of coure during time coo
10 minutes
the Salt
ot through
Routt all frumit and vegetable shlpmen1
will eOle Over this Southern

DELAY MAILS
tIme pOstOffico are begin
to como In on something like time
havimmg
overconmo the nmmmethe trains
ssimamidicimps
which imaso been causing all
week
sorts or trouble for the
Time

mails nt

milumg

pat

two to
While all or them nra nmro rqgmmlnr
and
six hours the deliveries
tuG conditions are fthmt approaching time
normal status of ordinary stidiots
up
Lake
and
Route
The Salt
II
mmli
routed
maO mater from
through
Sacramento ove
itll or time
the Southern lmiciflc
Angeles mail which ordinarily Ii rout
salt Ikc Route
and west over tho South
era Pacific

tc

ocrthe

J

GIRL WiTH RELIGIOUS
MANIA CRUCIFIES HERSELF
Turin
Rome Jan SAsersant
became possessed rccenU tlrlln roil
woman
Time
glous mania
who ensiiioed her found hor crucified
The girl aftem placing timormms on her
head and infllctiag a severe wound on
her chest nailed her feet amid her lee
hand to time boards of her bed
spent time nlght stmffering torture Vhesue was unconscious
Sue
ndlscoenX to
the hospital In a critical
conditIon
She said that out ot love for Christ
she voluntarily cruclned lmerseif Her
reason she said was that she wishedto share Clmrlsmts sufferngs
WOMAN

Door

Jeremy compan prod
The Sears
uce dealers on Richard street Is In the
hands of time deputy sheriff a writ ot
atachment covorimig an
the Vesterim Mills coma
psmy having been issued from the ciy
Several days
court Tuesday
the attacimnmontthe pbac hind beemm closed
and time keys In the hands of Hancock
Brother from whom time building ltd
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HIGHWAYWOMAN
EMPLOYS A TAXICAB

iJ
>i

Chicago Jan 8Time mounted Imigim
wa man ot other days has glvumm way
In Chicago to the woma robber In a
Tony Lnzo
taxicab She
last night as ho was waking
at
tIme Rock Island
took his money and

1-

4
4

Fiyfrststrcct

The woman was walking when she
As she
approached him said Lemmzo
drew near she crIed otmt as If In fear
Umo
and then fell mis if faintIng
gallantly stepped forward amid stooped
down to give assistance
As lie did so ho found hlnmself face
The woman
to taco with a revolver
Lcnzo to
laughed and arose bide
effort
He did
stand still
timely
It
that howaS
She added that
imand over his money
I was a little slow I thmlrk Lenzo
told the johlce and she reached out
andserchedmy pockets with one htnd
whullo still holding the revolver
Now boat it down time street
other
she said when she had cleaned out
taking my vmmse and watch
beat it all right not looking backunmThen I
til I had gone halt a blol
hUITlell
stopped and watched
enand
tim
to the west end ot
viauct
she
tered a waitng taxicab
went
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WHAT

DI
ttrmmicrs

TO SAVE BABIES

Jan 8118 Scott
ICane
Institute at Geneva

<

4

Duitmril
CquntyF-

day a surprise when she told then
about liar experlenco as a dairy womamm
When n quctoncl asked imcr to wIt
success sine
sue
Because I nnm a woman
swemotl
Mrs Durammd causedsurprso when
of fO
sho said liar
cows irene 12000 last year Asked what
alma did wIth the immoncy shn said sims
silent It In ketplimg a free kIndergarten
In Cimlcimgo

r

>

ONE WOMAN

Chicago
gave time

tt
Itr

I becamnu interested in time question
of good nilik for babIes Mrs Duranch
said mitmil the nmoro I trIed the monO
fascinated I becanmo The outrages pen
upoim time people by careless
amid nmoneygrubbing mimlikmnon made may
hmuimlood boli arid I mache imp iii nmlnd
thegi how to run a dOimtI would altos
and at time smnme titmi
mmd omako nionoY
isanim as
clean amid
make the dain
as ni kitchezi
wlmoIeaoLmmO
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